HELPFUL

H elping is an act of kindness
E mpathise with others
L end a helping hand
P ersuade others to do so
F ulfil their needs
U nderstand their problems
L et’s be helpful

!

Lin Jian Le Javier
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LIKEABLE
L aughter is his trait
I mpressing others is another
K indness sets him a part
E asy to like
A lways nice and polite
B est in caring for others
L oves giving a helping hand
E wan, my little brother
is his name.

Eyan Poh
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METICULOUS
M ake painstaking
effort in their work
E xtreme care about
details
T horough without
negligence
I ntensive attention
to details
C areful in everything
that they do
U ltra cautious
L ook into every
detail and not
missing anything
O bservant of the
surroundings
U tilise time well
S trict and precise in
their work.
Evangeline Teo Yuting
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RESPONSIBLE
R esponsibility is a good virtue
E nsure that you hand in your
homework on time
S tart you day with the correct
attitude
P ut your best foot forward in
everything you do
O ur education is important
N ever give up on yourself
S howing off is not good
I nstead, be humble
B e a good friend
L ove one another
E ncourage those around us.
Hannah Eng Rui En
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SPECTACULAR
S tay focused in your work

SPECTACULAR!

P ractice makes perfect
E mpathise and listen
C hase your dreams
T hink of ways to reach your goal
A lways there for one another
C are for others as much as you
care for yourself
U tilise your time well
L et’s be positive
A lways try your best
R eady for anything
that stands in your way.

Ho Yan Yi, Alexis
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GOAL

POWERFUL
P arents are the best
O h! How fortunate I am to have
good parents
W hat a wonderful feeling
E ach time I do something
mischievous, they reprimand me
R esponsible parents are always
thinking about their child’s needs
F orget something,
they will remind you
U nderstand and take care of their
feelings
L ove is all I feel.

Teo Yule, Asher
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OBSERVANT
O nly some observe school rules
B e attentive to the rules
S ometimes I wonder
why there are rules
E ach time, I see the
reason behind them
R ights, to be protected
V alues, to be uphold
A ction, needed when necessary
N ow I hope everyone will observe
the rules
T ogether, our school is a pleasant
place to learn and play.

Siew Hui Xuan Shannice
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UPRIGHT
Unpretentious,
never one to boast
Productive,
as an active member of society
Remarkable,
so striking
Inspiring,
totally optimistic
Generous,
gives you what you need
Honourable,
showing patience and integrity
Truth,
which he tells all the time.
Desiree Lim Xin Ying
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THOUGHTFUL

Dania Falisha Suhaimi
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